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FARMER BURED ; 
DAUGHTERS ALIVE S

' :-y
.. • ■: ï»v«JtKb1 ÏGREAT BRITAIN 

SWINGING TO 
v FRENCH VI

ARGUMENT«w «MAL a■vrr kfclW'’amplon et Poland, defeated Ch», 
duller, et CTileago, here tonight in two 
straight fails. Wysslse won the Bret 
tail in 44 minutes with e double bo#r 
held Said the SSoeAd-hr nhie nUhutes

Shew*

D SAVE Rim ;
! OE toUSlRY i

FURIOLE..ATTACK 
ON THE PREMIER

Wen «tt*? hhfft ■ • ■

In Matter of Fact Tone, He 
Says He Pondered Over 
Murder for a Year.

-?
: *>..

Manufacturers Argue^H 
Tariff Necessary for Contin
uance of Many Industries.

5■ u High
ii -« Charges Lloyd George With 

Càndô'itiriÿ Reprtial» in Ire
land EquaJ to dermans. *

TRA1TGRTOLAND
IS CSRSON’S VIEW

English* Relûtes- Seething as 
Result .Speeches on Irish 
Afftots by-Nation

I of Gov’t Control Re
fineries Are Left "With Great 

Sugar Commitments.

Beginning to Think Gert 
is Trying to Bluff Ot 
Raying Treaty ObligatM Leering, Midi., Oct 14-tBart Roop,

a tanner, me atrrignsd today on a 
charge of murderingWinnipeg, 0bt Î* ^ (Canadian 

Pres»)—rinri argumeutH far the 
reduction of the protective tariff were 
presented to toe sesatons of the Tariff 
Commieaton here today by represeu 
titeivea of the western tanners.

Dorothy and Bernice, aged three and 
two, respectively, whom he buried 
aMve on Me team ten miles from here 
Monday, according to hie reported 
oonfeaetoo to Sheriff Silbee. Prelimin
ary hearing wee set for tomorrow af
ter Rpop had stood mote, and a plea 
of not guilty bed been entered by the 
court

WARNINGSUGAR REFINERIES By WtU-IAM 4. BUTLER 
(Copyright, 1928, by Crouu-Atlai 
Iota, OoL it—Oieet Bite 

beghmUig to ewtes to Fraeee’a 
point on the 9po iwoiect aod to r 
that It may ho a deliberate otteu

BabysOwn? WERE H<7«PEREl>

SoapEttspnt ^ttiSities WouW N<?‘ 
•-“4dave Meppéned Had M 
?-6utt*ra». Been Let Alone.

Winnipeg wamifueturns- preseJileu 
aiatHbieniti in which tàëy that
the high tariff is essential toShe rou- 
tlnuanw ot teeny Industries to Cun 
ada v The Prdlrle eedUee of the Ça-, 

i him. \i Manufa<'tarera Association 
presented their final document in 
which they argued agidnst various 
appeals for consideraUen put in by 
the farmers, 
slyns of the"

the part ot tiaammay to evade 
treaty obligations Aw a, result v 

en" repan

anti- over flmawetai mattersDespondency
d the tellure ef hb> crops, accord* 

lh« to the sheriff, was riven by Hoop 
ae the reason for his aileghd act. He 
was Quoted ae saying that he had 
been pondering the Idea of taking the 
lives of Ida babies for nearly a year, 
in a matter of fact manner, according 
to the sheriff, Roop told of taking the 
children from his house on Monday to 
a Arid through which tin the Red 
Deer River. There Hoop âatàd he ad
ministered chloroform to the Little 
rifle, then set about digging a hole 
In the soft earth near the river.

While he was thus engaged, Dor
othy revived. Hoop iotd the sheriff, 
and walked over to him He then oar 
ried Bern tee to the river and placed 
both children in the hole, covering 
their bodies with mud. SMbee quoted 
him æ saying.

The mother of the gtlrte is In » 
crbticaJ condition at her home, where 
rix days ago she gave birth to a sou. 
She hn-i not been told of the fate of 
her other babies.

Leaders. Many Csaadisn Beauties owe 
inch of their exquisite com

plexions to the creamy, skin- 
neahne, fragrant lather of 
“Baby* Own S

tkJmJOB*, 
mad Bmi/er Yea.

'{London, Oci ll — The political 
i mpest which has been «roused by 
th< recent pronouncements oif pronni 
rent men on the Irish pcobieni, not- 

| ably t»v Premier Lloyd George. Vis
count Grey and termer Premi er A«- 
(luMli. received a fresh Impetus u> 
da> when Mr. Asgtttth bitterly at 

Premier T, € Narriç. <?n boiwuf vf ttm ked Mr. Lloyd Oronge, while at tho 
the provincial legislature, read a resv- ^U1K. time Sir CATeom-. tlta
lution passed nrarfmousiv by the vistqr Untoidst leader, made an 
House at the last seeftihn Which put equally avrtonènkwe aasauHt on Mr. 
the legislature on roconl as approving Asquith.
of the demand? of the farmer? Tlv Speaking at Ayr with reference to 
resolution was similar in detail to the Mr. Lloyd George's Welsh atklrees, 
one passed bv tt*. Saakstcboduu Mr declared that ail the
legislature Pi entier'» filpphncNw and «11 h*s rut-

W D BaUey M L A . for Assiut have not diverted ftivd txvnnot

td.TK^'itissri's ir.^ftiarrssa
sss ."SfisrJ: fiirsarttisrs
question aod • praotioally support-'*l, IrelvrAl 
the argiunents of the ternterf- for a| 
reduction of the tariff, llthougb lit 
claimed that e nwW général co-opera
tion between all partir3 affected is 
necessary 

jarrlved at.

"The Chief of Police has received a letter 
from the Curtis Publishing Co., Wanting him 
of à magazine subscription swindler, who is 
said to be operating in this part of the 
country.”

Thai. r«6 a

idirect resuk uf couimuco^ Doomuwo 
OovermneiH oontnoi uf the industry, 
tite mitiT reâners of Canadu are left 
rith r^hn»Hi,i-l4l.nt reprv-stuit Liig tt.
^eiee ot over $60,OVt),900 whkih they

teteebowy to *edk sides isoap**. neweptkper ver^tea at the C
i$Ttg the Wee tarn 
«iiaissSn «■to to lW«tee».etlegiBg to U 

tstn objected to the Pranootit
Farmers Demand Redueciei;. tirawt Brttate aod £hd UoUed i 

’ are ae one en tim Qoeethm. 
haare no objeet to mute uegotii 
yrowidbig they

ALBERT SOAPS UBTEB.
tiwre been toroer ipio acquixi»*, ac- 
^[nuihakg. ssyi hiding under Govern- 

erders: and which thw we uu-
wbie to *>h
lug (jhe pmiatical derirucUoii of their 
Industry", If compelled tv do so in tece 
of the iMki-aua marital coBdJijc’Bs that 
mrw cfbteiin under the uhusiral m-arkrit

ns In the ’. taitad Sta-ies ;
:n\rulv<xl do not p:vp

■ssir
F-74» nrwnnroly 

pence, such
pr allât 
ae atexcept at a lone iuvolv The above appeared In Our local papers a few 

days ago.
method of poymaat e< the Indei 

.France’s delay at the Geneve, cSHIPPING BOARD 
REFUSE TO SELL 
WOODEN VESSELS

There may be many other just such canvassers, 
therefore | to Britain who hoped it would « 

! to etobtitie Che aomotala iltu 
’ Britain doee asst ohjbot to a am

them toe IscuetTs 
abort at toe en^ai’ rettneries, but that
they affect the entire tuiuiuc.vui 
etmobujne otf the Ikjuniintun it Canada;

that the present sitoetiou ia u« 
ot the aaoking of the sugar vetflners 
Wed would not have dewek>p?d had they 
T»een left to thedr own device», aço 
the polîtes made by Huntley RL 
Brummcuwi^ preaipdwte of the t 'anada 
Bugvur 'Retkvnig Oompaaiy. 
epeakiog of ter u confer end» wbth rep 
iweemtalivte uf sugar refining liHerests 
la tola dtiy this afternoon, wlven the 
hatlov of toe Board of t'ommww of’ 
Canada iu issuing Ks embargo on lin- 

; Wort of sug j^- and fixing 
21 <tai wholesale was d 
gether with the erkiew-m which Lhf6 
order has raised hi varknis qu.t|téi'#$.

'’ ! "1 "
■

PROTECT YOURSELFHe said t'lnU the
Hague nr Paris, providing the an
is not urged ee a arthtogtilta t

Bids Received for U. S. Ships 
Regarded as Much Too Low 
and Turned Down.

lange end mare Œeottoe «mi, 
of eU antkxs (avoSred lutorBiamee Mr. Asquith.

SVr Kdtward Carpvn, on his pwrt- fn 
a eprodi in Iiiuidon assert»-d that Mr. 
Aioquiüh at the nu*9t critical moamnit in 
tbs' Irish tiitueCkm woe abtemphing to 
minImfise toe efforts toward a solution. 
A man who would do that ter the pur
pose of g^idning mippurt tea- his party 
issues he declared a tmitor to his 
country.

Regarding tihe reprieate. Mr. Asquith 
-said he was confident that when l’ar- 
lu-merat reaetrombled it would insist 
upon ail .‘■ndependent and impartial 
inquiry Into the reprisal oases, which

blind vengeance."

/ -
MARRIED. FRANCE MUST 

DEVELOP HEI 
AIR SERVI

If you desire to subscribe to a magazine or news
paper we will gladly look after your requirements. 
We take new or renewed subscriptions for any 
magazine or paper published. Our receipt will pro
tect you. We do not tend out subscription canvass
ers. Write or ’phone us your orders or inquiries.

Linked.
before any eolutltte can be

iVINCE NT-MOTT—On October 13th, 
by Rev. David Hutchinson, Miss Ella 
May Mott to John Wet more Vincent, 
both of this city.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Oct 14 The State De

partment is watching closely political 
developments in Cuba, where tt 1b re- 
cognjned the aâtuei:d<x:i is rather tense, 
but no American troops have been dis
patched tbere aaul there is no inten
tion off sending milkury forces unless 
the alt nation should became much 
wt»rse then it ia

The declaration of a moratorium in 
Cuba ha» not surprised officiate or 
tanker» in this coun-iry who for some 
time bave been expecting it on account 
of toe serious financial conditions in 
Chiba. The banks of Cuba advanced 
loans without sufficient collateral 
keep up "ridiculously’’ high prices isr 
sugar, it to said by officials here, and 
also, as a consequence of the unusual 
prosperity of t'ulbu during th<* past six 
years mushroom banks in the bamls of 
men without banking experience, have 
sprung up ail over the country with a 
result that there has been consider
able recklessness.

There ia no retil anxiety here, it ap
pears as a result of the situation in 
Cuba although it Is appreciated that 
conditions might become woree. This 
Government stands prepared to rend
er any assistance that might be need
ed to maintain order under the terms 
of the Piatt amendment, but it to not 
expected that there wkl be any need 
tor American imarveetion.

IExpert Blvci Evidence

J R K. BrUtol, tariff expert for the 
Manufacturers' Association.Rs price at 

iscussed, to-
Cahadlan
presented an argument in which he 
claimed that the foots in the original 
statement of the Canadian Manutav 
turers* Association presented here at 
the beglnnlg off the Western session 
have not been proven false by any 
arguments of the farmers represen
tative?.

Mrs John Dick, active locally in 
provincial women's questione. appear
ed before the commission and asked Referring to the burning of creamier 
r.ha«- In the interests of the home, ies, he dt*daired that do parallel for 
that the tariff be lowered She daim- these reprteal* ocmld be found except 
e* «66t pnmrtitra is u»i to.prop'up ii the acbteiements irf the Germane, 
the mamsfacthrrr. am) tbit they lose So ta rae be kr.ewvno one ooneerned 
all Initiative an,l resmiree In world tu the o«Ta«« .tfr the pa^t font 

. r, twaavoihv months had been pumehed
00 ^ ' chided with a condemnation of what

he called the makeshift home rule bill 
nt-w before parliament

Ôir Edward Carson, diiwamng the 
measure put forward by toe Premier 
fer Home Rule for the South and West 
Counties and another for (JtoteT. said 
Gat a majority for this was secured, 
but he pereonally thought it was cruel 
to the people of Irelamd at present to 
try to letul Ireland into a politSral war 
for independence. If once that war 
brake out it could not be ended during 
;tbP present generation.

! Hairs Will Vanish 
i ’ After This Treatment | People Which first Ma 

Air Will Control the 
Says French Authority

C A MUNRO, Limited
22 Canterbury Street,

SL John, N. B.

Government in Control.

"Ttie 6Ug>r refineries off Canada are 
tani always have been quite prepared 
to take toe ri.-iks vonvnon to their 
buahret» and mot its hazards 
Their compiaûit !.. •;liste ter yr 
)tw ipaxt they have nut btx>r. all wed 
to dx> so. Ti-.s r'ro>vermuent hat taken 
central out of their hands.

"The pres-etu e it nation is oûe not 
of their racking aad w. uld nc't have 
devoJoped had they been left to tbe.tr 
own devGcas." said M- Drifimn-Lmd 

Mt. Urvaunow! cktLnis - winters re
gard the a (A ion ta km by tite Bcè.r.1 t>f 

& f tlv and Txjarom- 
sate :o< sugMur in 

Canada, and in refusing to allow this 
to t>e made the dumping

(Totillet Hedpei
You cun keep your arms, neck or 

face free from hair or fins by the 
ooooBiona.1 use of plain delaitone, and 
In UBUng tt you need have no fear >3t 
marring or injuring the skin. A thton 
paste is mode by mdxsng some of the 
powdered de'laAone with water. Then 
spread on the hairs and after 2 or 
3 minutes rub off, warih the akvn, anj 
all traces of ba.tr have vandshed. Be 
careful, however, to get reel dciatone.

not acts of seif-dettence. but

Just Like the Huns.
(Copyright, 1?20t by Public Led] 
Porta OoL 1A—The future de 

of Ftaumce wffl be in toe air ax
ing to M. FkaxuDn, Under Secret*
State tor Aeronautics, who diac

tioc at a banquet oommemoratm
opening of the aerial meet at Bn 

Speaking toe necess ty U
hi mediate mortmain dovetopme

SCOn CLAIMS GOV! 
“HUSHED” UP THE 

ROSS RIFLE CASE

the finest aerial ddfenae in Ektror 
Ftaudln said:

’ ’Though toe Interallied com mi 
destroyed 26,000 Germa» moton 
11.000 planes, there te still a 
menace in toe 
with aU Its technical ■fascmtles fc

Conxme.n p in fixing 
B'blc pri-cc for :he

coantry
givued for e k eff lianJcropt feraign 

mere Than aa* Bet uf Jus- 
-nxl'ustfy and the 
iko u vrew of ail

:: Of G exauger, as no 
ticc to ti. Varadion 
only logUTixl v-x-p to
tbwt has gua? before

cooBtroctton of eerodynannic h
a and a host of engineersMontieal Canon Demands aiV 

Investigation Into the Rifle 
Transactions. ^ ;

People Not to Suffer.
“Fkuace te held beck far tore* 

euna: first lack of iaboratortoe;Mr. Drummond does not Wjoff tote 
Onadien consumers will differ ta toe, 1
long run They ba. ^e. he say* for . ,.wiltin flir

roÆrun™r>,«,,on :ena,L
oral «KI a ptiwid lliaa ira-l paid by ibe Canadian Gerernment for J18.W1I) 
aonun in tin- nn>'.ed SmM. At blili, the aoieremyiu did not dare to 

lime, he rtihnc-. the dlffereinoe in allov the case 10 g.i to «am because 
they feared that the truth about the 
Roes Rifle, the crime of crimes 
against the Canadian eoidier, might 
come out, and they gave S3.SOU,000 as 
hush money. I demand an investi 
galion into the Ross rifle Let them 
put me in toe box and do anything 
they like with me. hut let tho people 
not think that they can do anything 
to hush this thing up.”

The suavement by Canon Scott, of 
Montreal, senior chaplain of the First 
Canadian ITivision during the war. 
was heard by m*re than a thousand 
people at a public meeting here last 
night. Canon Scott charged that, 
through Sir Sam Hughes' insistance 
of the Ross rifle, many Canadians 
lost their lives in the war. and de
clared that General Aldêrson was re
moved because he wrote a letter pro
testing against its use

rrvtSSiSS

dL >4--

&WATCHING THE 
SITUATION IN 

ISLE OF CUBA

or<L the oaoenktal mitertaàa toi4b.
Essas3^15

"The people whoftnte master i 
transport will master toe world, 
tfce aerial policy of Frame» oag

CARRY PASSENGERS 
OR CUT DIVIDENDS

I,*
Ï i* yt

price was ten cents a poond in favor 
of Canada. Canadi xn consumer#ha/e 
enjoyed the advantage of free-fixing; 
they ahc<a'i be prepared to forego 
ecxne ad -*an ;ages when things worked 
the otbor way The a -ftixi of Ute Board 
laori been taken with fall kn»>wledge 
of white the i ueç ar \

Mt. Dnannnund r..'J. in forclusion, 
1? It wvre merely a qur-iti'-ti of saving 
tb-e resfine. ' pr. (Its thtv. Wdtiid be an
other que ill rex. bvv 'A is much tnturé 
far-reaching

5f\Dublin, Oct. 14—An official arv-
nounoement issued today says toe gov
ernment has dended to refuse guar- 
aittees of dlvldeodB tô tihe Irteh Rail
way shareholders unless the raUlays 

[are prepad to carry all traffic.
Viscount French, the Lord Lieuten

ant, in inspecting the aiunfMary potece 
Bids for four in Phoenix l‘ark today exhorted the 

men to observe judgment and seif-re- 
Dtraint in the performance of their 
arduous duties.

Among the mimJtor of perrons ar
rested today was Mr. O'SuLiiivnn. man
ager of tihe Queens Theatre. Ho wai 
laiken into ini'Aody after troops had 
aeairohe<l Ids resklence.

cut tit» and then the organ tot tor 
complete eyatem of Mttal navlga

5:State Dept, of U. S. Keeping 
Close Watch on Develop
ments in Financial World. REVOLUTION 

IS SPREADM 
IN AH RUSS“HOLD ME”

::(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger.) 
shington. Oct. 14 

of the 2jLS vessels in the war emerg
ency w<*cxieu flee; have been rejected 
by the linked States shipping it was 
announced today The bide were made 
bv t'rosby TranBixvrtation Company of 
Milwaukee offering $30,000 for toe 
Sturgeon Bay Dendietoei Brothere Inc., 
of New York offering $25,000 for the 
Br.nifuy »n<i the same sum for the 
G-uilfond. and the Howard Lumber 
Company Emporium Jenna, offering 
$26,500 for the Klamnth.

AlthiHig’h no reason wae 
the reject on ef toe bids, it 
stood that the shipping board is un- 
willmg to dispose of Lhe wooden fleet 
at the prices offered, the highest so 
fa: being $12 a tom. tt i-s estimated 
that the original ooet was $170 a ,-.n, 
not to speak off the coat atiend-ing tiie 
uifkeep off the vessels

Three attempu by the shipping 
board to soli the vessels have beni 
unsueoesofful. Offidkite off toe shipping 
board iuwe about ctxme to the con
clusion tout they otuuM* be roid 'n 
this country. They ure now talking 
off attempting to sell the ships abroad, 
under the provisions off the Jones law 
when the new board Is appointed.

::Wa ::

(Played by Yerket Blue Bird Orcheetra)
HERE is a corking new number with a dandy swing. The 
** prominent part taken by the xylophone gives a perfect 
Fox Trot rhythm and a wonderful dance number is assured.

“Frogs Legs" Fox Trot on the reverse side It a very clever 
piece of Jazz music and serves as a unique introduction to 
Yerkes Saxophone Sextette.

“His Master’s Voice" Record 216190

Beet Sugar.

Kitchener. Oct. 14.
| the order - of the Board of Commerce 
. will not only be to prevent consumers 
1 from reaping :he advuivtxge of Amer

ican tijfcr-ir, b-iit. als-> -.’rttike it tm-pos- 
sfoîe for themi to gf< t,v-? benefit of 
lower price** by reason off the bumper 
Cenadiein beet sugar crop tills year. 
This wus just begliiAidg >o haAre an 

: appreciable effort oif -the rpBriket, 
•when out mrae the wd-ar fraying

BeftoAi'Xhv order >"aS brined, offi
ciais of thé beet sugar <tnn panceo pre
ferred <o.let the qu-estion alone. The 
suggestion otf'à vtuswp. it was said by 
one. would cut Che former prüce below 
$9 a ton, in compar'-ca with the $4.50 
a ton »ewr;iw. yacr* agu ;

Uprisings Everywhere 
Getting Beyond Powe 
Bolshevists to Deal Wi

(Copyright, 1920, by PuSllo L*d| 
By 8. B. CONOEB,

OoL 14.—Connate

Th« cffeie-t off

given for 
is jMeb. C

K!
etWRte

under- All the latest dance successes are on
DISASTROUS FIRE

AT FORT COULOGNE “His Master’s Voice” Records
Gr*^r?orSS!T°
Bella—Fox Trot (Intro. "Dearie") Rader man's Novelty Orchestra J

eprielnes reported *a various eat
The Pewe@ra4 revolt

COLUMN Inuting to Putilotf 
loos at toe «tent, wae .mrtekly 
pr eased bat the toaetaoet, Vyi 
end above aH the Baaatef, inai 
ttMta

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Sixty thousand 
dollars damage was caused last night 
in a fire which swept the main street 
off Port Coulogne, Qne.. aud destroyed 
the t'oulogne House Hotel, two Ro
man Catholic schools, a garage, a 
general store and eight residences 
Two teams of horses, two cows, sev
eral pigs and a number of hens were 
burned to death.

C^Œm^s'^KhettrnlîU1» 
Coleman's Orch.J

juetIA* a Gyp ay—Fox Tret (Intro. "Sweet
Wild riewar—Waite (IntTO. "Honolulu Ryes")
Jean—Pox Trot (Intro. "So Long I Oo Long")
The Moan—Pox Trot
SKSSiüSSrTm™

le-tach, dowbla tided ■ Price etUl romaine at II.W—Wl PAY TH» TAX.

gar5K>"‘ 
issiitiaasssw*»

wide ta md at i

blofSeuwtof railroad & etifl aaatC. M. A. Objects. Cocoa Roll AllowMontreal, Oct ’ 14 
; Manufacturers’ AWsociation ihùv xffker- 

voiced fff-rcng oppesetkm to the 
action of toe Board eff Commerce n

• putting tin 'enteKwg» on >th» import eff 
i cheepet ettg.ir from the i;nflted States
end fixing the price in Canada at 21

* cents, irrespective "off wm*k> in the 
i Unflted Stittte or elabwhere. So strong 
, was the feeling that a special meeting 
’ was -called tocousMcr the matter, with 
'the reenlt as stated above.

No definite motion wae token rince, 
«trier toe constitutroo ot the associa
tion. matters affeotring Dominion cora- 
eieroe, ruuh as this eenbango. could 

: eniy be handled by the Dominion sx- 
I ecu tire off Torooio, with wham the

The Caned tan Saratov itou been 
tatoiffgawtttfl 

are tara 
-Kagan

Call In and hear them at
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

lured and last 
The Karan 
ions tihoegh «he

1 tablespoon better 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour 
3 eggs 

teaspoon 
1 teaspoon baking 

powder
X teaspoon salt 
% tablespoon milk

Go wan’s

OGILVIE FLOUR 
EARNED 32^6 P. C.

Sentimentaliem Unreal.
(Hidward Mocre, in 'H» New Age.

London.)
Hemp arid long ago toot sentiment 

mi pm mvst follow on too heels of 
maLeriaik>ra, beainse mtitcriaUsm can
not do without iL ,The story of toe 
last ten year* tells haw materialism 
mutt follow or the heels of sentament- 
(Sssm. The seqaenoe is not otoaoure. 
The meet dii-narinxius effects off senti
mental ism arc feflt ttrat of aU by hon- 
eet people. They hear the sentiment 
eMat» talking fiumboyantiy and mere- 
trictouaiy of the good the tsue and the 
beautiffful and remarking without 
much difficult titat the taCCcera have 
no tense of reality, they decide in dis
gust toot what they are talking about 
has no reality edtb-ec.

who will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.
UanvAicturad by

BmMtm Gram-o-phone Co., limita*. Memtrmi

one of beat off Red army 
tient to Saratov province, 

Many reporte are20156 t ha
apiisliwvaJl through South Bubals 
Kuban Cosack
erlcao ooromitafion 
requested a special 
rapid ky develop tag

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 14.—Oglttle Flour 

Mills Oo. for the year ended August 
31st, earned 32.56 per cent, on stock 
after all deductions. Earnings were 
$959.065 against $1,632,516 a year a#o.

3 tabl
to 16a BaMc 
staff to «fad]

SïS£53U8K>5SaK:
Mix end am fleer^Mklngpow 
der. Mit and Cowan’s Cocoa. 
Add to above mixture, mixing 
thoroughly. Add vanilla and 
meltedbutter. Line a shallow 
pan with paper, hatter paper

of pan with mixture and spread 
evenly. Bake 12 mlnntes » a 
moderate even. Take from oven 
and turn ee a paper sprinkled

cake. Spread with cream i-------StShSS”4'

Sweat Drearaa,.
Hcgee off tike bousewito titat 

rira wtil buy see** at Itic. up

ïïiiii

“RING” OF TRUTH
IN “DOCS” STORY

eI qaestlcm will be ta-ken up.
a-■•ta.*

FIRE OF MYSTERIOUS 
ORIGIN WIRES OUT 

CEREAL^COS PLANT

DYE R:IGHTj. & a. McMillanMontreal, Oot. 14—,4L"Docw l^unothe 
well known to too sporting circles 
ol this c-ty, was this morning ac
quitted by Judge Bazin in toe court 
of sessions, of the change of stealing 
a. ring, valued M-Si.4to tram K. W. 
Bentley, of Tldoikaac. In acquitting 
Ivamotoe, Judge atari» rmnlft that 
toe evidence given 
had a rig off truth to

0

Buy only “Diamond Dy
The average American farmer 

clears only $9.61 a week, says a De
partment oi Agriculture expert. He 
addfl that the proportion of Ameri
cans engaged in agriculture dropped 
from 87.1 per cent, in 1880 to 32.9 
per cent in 1910, and might go to 80 
per cent. In 1120.

Till—nburg, Ont.. Oct. 14.—Pire of 
origin, which was discover

ed tide morning worked through the 
jWg dry Ulna of the Omadtan Cereal 
Udompeny's mais, spread fbssagh a 
! fire wall to the main mill and from

eui
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q.by the hOcased

l tL j
(■ the Ha iterator, 176 feet

The etoakhoUeoe ot Tate Stay 
fanla CoryoMten aiOkeriaat aa 
etMM ia .MWK-Snt 
SOS etaares. A alack itrtOaat ot 
per oeat. wtu to jet*.

ten ot hail a

PILES121 The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
3S KING SQUARE (La Tour Apta.)

Open every evesieg. OCI. BCOROS NOW ON SAIL Record Servie oar specially

Si^LRiS
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud-

eurjglesl oper-
et ierteoltare, Beat « Weene A Deer baa been # etote» Ointaont win tetoie AJTSi

3E MRsStrsSAJr., te J. <3. Stone for fJff.toQ. paair amd eretoee80. »tamp to pay postage.

ELECTED-BT ACCLAIfATiON Bach package off “Dffanuxnd 1 
contains directions sp simple

tÿaies, etooUnse, ei-eaters, 4i 
Tea. everythin*, wlMhtr wool 
Uoee. cotton or

No
WlteVn. See- Oot. 14.—Hen. o At Near M Mock teohange

X. *

rich. tBOeteae odba.
( «how ten "Dlamooato

■ : A ’ J 0/
,.JL ----

ÊfcÜ y*.:*,,.,- '

f

tam # *%% V% » A


